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Gomnission Comnmn:ication to the Council and. the European
Parlianent on the Conciliation Proceclure
I
f , Xy their joint d.eclaraticn of 4 Flar.ch 19751 th* European Parliament,
the Council and the Commission e statrlished a pr.ocedurra f or conciliat ion
anong tire three fnstitutions aimed. at invol-vine; Parliamenb rnore
effectiveiy' in the ad.option of certain imp*rtant Cc'sr-rmrnity a"c'Ls with
major financiaL inplications
Alth*ugh the procetlure has sonetimes rnarle it possibie to bring 'Liie
Parliamerrtf s and. the Gouncilr s positicne c] oser togetherr it i s
generally agreed. that in most case$ it has not operated satisfactorily.
In their Report on the Suropean institutiJrru in October 1979 the
Three I'Iise Men analysed. adnrira.bly the proced.uref s dratrbacks and nade
a number of suggestj.ons for improving it2"
At the neeting ln Strasbourg on 17 l{ovember 1981 between Foreign
Ministers, the enlarged. Bureau of Parliament arrd- the Commission, the
then Presid.ent of the Council had. the following to say about the
unsa'bisfactory natnre of the procedure: Iti'b can prove d.ifficult to
reconcile the two lrrstitutionsr conflicting positionsg the procedure
is quite leng:bhy and. the steps involved have not been d.efined. in detail".
Idore generally, the procedure has not come up to pari.iamentary
expectations, in that it tthas not given it the feeling that it is
taking part in a real dia.J-ogue with the nenbers of ttre Gouncil, whicht
in the eyes of the Connission, was what it was set up for"3.
1o; No c B9r 22 April 1975r Fo 1
'o" 8a and Arurex 3 of "iihe Repori3Co**ssion Cr:mim.r-nicat ic,rr on relatinns bet",^reen thn Cornrnl:ii.ty
Irrs* itrit ions ( CoU{ 8i ) 5S1 f ir.a,i , J cst*ber i9t'1}
,
2LaetLy, the rlireotly eLeated Panliament haE calLed- f;or a,rr
erbension of the proced.ure to cover all inportant Commurrlty actst
w5ether they have majcr financial implications or not l and.
has criticized the present arrangemerrts under which, in practicet
the ptocedure is initiated only if both the two parties agree
that it is applicable.
If. This is why in its abovementioned commrnication of J November 19Bl
the Cornnission proposed. to the Buropean Parliarnent and. the Counci;
t'that the procedure should be reviewed in ord.er to adapt it in
such a way as to 'make it really effectivetr.
The draf'b second joint d.eclaration, attached., has been drawn up
with this end. in viewo
ft aj.urs, firstly, at extenrling the proeedure to eover all irrportant
Comnrunity acts, as desired. by Parliament.
Second.ly, it provid.es for the procedure to be initiated. at the
reqSrest of argr one of the three fnstitutionso
It d.e scribe s the norrnal , two-stage , n*o"*d.ure , t o which exceptions
san be mad.e in special cases by the Presidents of the three
Instituiions, and. to which they can add. special provisiorlrtr
It is intended. that the firet ineeting of the Conciliation
Cornmittee should. be held. after work has progressed as far as
possible, as soon as tiie members of the Council have stud.ied. a
Commission proposal sufficiently to be able to discuss it to
some purpose with parliamentary and Cornrnission representativesr
Even at the second. and. Iast meeting of the Conciliation Corrm:ittee
( if such a meeting is need.ed) the joint approash established.
by the Council should leave room for a n-rrmber of options and. thus
enable discussion to be profitable and. fnritful. 
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After the Last meeting Parlianent wirl have a certain
tine in uhich to d.eriver a new bpinion, after which the
council will be entitLed. to take d.efinitive action.
The Comnrission coneiders that these inprovements should.
enable the Parliamsntt s institutional role to be strengthened.,
without this making the pr:ocess of Commr.rnity d.ecision-taking
nore cumbergoffie
As stated. by the President of the Comrnissicin and the Member
of the Conin-ission, with responsibility for Relations with
the Frmopean Parriament at the meeting in strasbourg on
1? November, the Commissiou feels that a special proced.ure
should. be dsed for considerirrg its d.raft new joint d.eclaration.
fhe three fnstitutions could. agree' to noninate high-leveL
representatives to consider the Conq:ission drafi, to try to
reach agreenent on proposed. amend.ments arxl to reporb back to
them. Naturally, the creation of this ad hoc working party
hold.s no implications for future d.ecisions, each Institution
remaining free to d.efine its position on the basis of the
working partyt s report 
"
The Comrnission thirrks that this sugge sted proced.ure should.
permit satisfactory agreemerrb to be reached. rapidly on the
inprovements that, in the view of three Institutions,
need. to be made to the conciliation procedure.
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of the Eunopean Parliament, the council and the
Cqmnission on the Conciliation Procedure f
I
THE EUROPEAIT pARLrAlffiNTn fffi,c0u$cll AliD fIIE COlmfiSsIoN'
tlhereas by their joint d.eclaration of 4 March 19751 th" three
Institutions established. a ccncliation procedure to ensure
that the Furopean Parliament was effectively involved. in the
preparation and. adoption of decisions giving rise to najor
e:cpenditr.rre out of or reverue aeonring to the budget of the
European Communities;
Whereas following the d.ireat election of Menbers of the
Buropean Parliament the part played. by that Institution in
the Conrmrnj.tyt s legi slative proce ss should be heightened-;
whereas to this end. the conciliation procedure should be
extended. to cover further importarrt d.ecisions other than
those for r.ihich it was originally intend'ed;
Whereas advantage should. be taken of past experience to improve
the way in which the procedr:re operatest
1or No c 89, 22 April 1975r P. 1
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HA\M AGNEE} AS F'OLLOI'IS:
1. The conclliation proced.ure shaLl be used. for Commu,nity J"egisLative
acts which are of general application and of consid.erabLe importance
for the Comnunity and. whose adoption is not reqnired. by acts alread.y
e jristing.
2. The procedure shall be initj-ated at the request of the tr)uropean
Parliament, the Councj-l or the Commi-ssj.on.
3. The purpose of the procedure shalt. be to seek agreement betueen the
Eu-ropean Parliament arxl the Council.
4" Conciliation shall be effestecl within a $onoiLiation Comrn:ittee
composed, of representatives of the European Parliament, ihe Council
and. the Com'nission,
5. Unless the Presidents of the three Institutions concerlleel decid"e
otherwise, la;ring d.onm schedules and special arrangements for the
conciliation procedure in particular casest ihe conciliation
procedure shall bo as follows.
(*) A first meeting of the Conciliation Cornnittee may be helcl aF
soon as, after,receiving an opinion from the European Parlia.rnent,
the Council has d.etermined- what the main problems posed. by a
Comnission proposal are and how they might be settLed.;
(f) 0n the basis of the r*ork of the Conciliation Committee, the
Council nay either taice d.efinitive action on or nay establish
a joint approach, possibly lnclud.ing various options, to the
proposal und.er H.iscusei.on;
{*) This joint approach shall be submitted. to th.e Conciliation Comrnittee;
id) The European Parliament shall, wiihin a raarirurn period. of three
months following the second meeting of the Cone:iliation Cormrrittee,
deliver a new opinion on the C*irunission proposal;
(*) On e:epiry of this period. $r ;ls 6coR as it has received a new
opin:lon from Parli,arent, the 0ouncil, shail be entltled t;o
act def ini'td"nsly'"
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6n ftrring thc 
.course of the conoiliatlon procedure the
Presidents of the three fnstitutions concerned. sha1l take
all reguisite steps to facilitate proceed.ings and. to enable
it to fulfil the purpose specified. in paragraph 3- They
Ilratrrr in parbicular, convene additional neetings of the
Conciliat lon Gommittee .
7, fhis joint d.eclaration replaces the joint d.eclaration of
4 l,[arcb 197fu '
Dong at ..!rrrr...toa..a.., ....f.t.r..o...t....
For the European ParLiianent For the Council For the Comm:lssion
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